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YOUR PROGRESSIVE ROMS NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Murray, Kentucky, Saturday Afternoon, Feb. 5, 1949

MURRAY POPULATION
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CALLOWAY NOT MAIMED -FOR EXT Sc
Market News
In Kentucky

a-a

Work To Begin On
sehall Diamond-

NATIONAL YOUTH Local Property Assessments
WEEK TO END AT Must Be Doubled, State Says
1ST CHRISTIAN
DR. MCELRATH TO
A1TEND CHICAGO
DENTAL CLINIC

--111 The schoeis of Calloway County
_Eebruary 5 I UP;----The 1948.1949
are not qualified to receive extra
burley tobacco market season in
1-financial aid from the state. the
Kentucky is gradually approaching
will
church
The First Christian
Work ia.1Cheeriled to_
Kentucky-131-CoMmission notified_ _
its dose as additional markets in
conclude its National Youth Week
• County Judge Pink Curd today:
a
the state hold their final sales. week on7the previously-authorisactivities tomorow evening, SunTwo markets, Richmond rind -Har- ed.
----easeessueatiaTahiatitiry 6, Wheii-thestueéfit
rodsburg, held their final sales and street at'the-etty -park site.
s
..county are too low, the commission
First
Christian,
the
Col'oil
iftlatlas
yesterday and four others, Shelby-' Earth-moving operations On the
stated, to justly an allocation of - Melege
and
Preabyterith
First'
ville, Paris, Danville and Mt. Ster- baseball diamond will involve a
funds from the equalization system.
thodist churches will join together
Dr. Hugh M. McElrath-is
ling will close with today's sales. considerable amount of grading and
The total assessment • should be •
worship
time
service.
Los'
a
At
that
s evening for Chicago to attend doubled, accorded to ahe report.
The Horse Cave ntarkda es sche- leveling, particularly on the-Chest.
the three speakers will be Jimmy
'the Mid Winter Clinic of the
duled to bola its. dosing Ml. Feb- nut Street side of the park- Mae The regtniar-Sunday.worehip serForty-three countiet-throughoUt ,
Kathleen
James,.
Miss
Gibbs
and czgo Dental- Society.. While there
ruary 7th, Bowling Green and Car- construction of concreteaand-wood vice .tomorrow at the College Presthe state. were notified by special
Mimi' Carolyn yaughn.
When.
also
bleaskers
planned.
is
-semi-an"
'attend
the
also
he
will
byterian Church will he-tri -char
iftiltain lift February 10th aia-C'ystdelivery- letter of their failure to
Youth_week was co
tecl, the disaance from 134111e
nual meeting
:41.1* of the
yOala wc.
thiana and.0w,...U..o one qualifyor spieiZ-aid:lifilt ess steps ,
'with a Vesper program at can College of Dentists. Dr. McSunday
Chestnut
eorneiand
of
to
the
plate
17t1't. The thirteen markets holding
with Mips Violet Combs, moderaare taken locially tca_raise the vaiuthe church which wits followed Math has held fellowship in this
sales yesterday averaged 3820 per Eighth Streets will be approximat- tor of Westritinister Fotmdation.
ations, the letter stated., no finest.
with
the
Disciple
a
party
Cenat
1931.
body since Oct.
.
presiding.
hundred pounds, 53 cents more,than ely 450 feet.
,
cial simport from the state can he
for
the
and
high
interter
school
Drs..,A, N. Titswortli and A. H. expected next year.
The old excavation for a swimmSpeakers tall be 'Ed Dale Riggins,
the day before.
-_,
mediate groups.:
d ill IOW attend the MidKenneth
_Park...will be f;
.
On-the dark-lea
The college students were host/ Winter clinic.
.
of eight reported lower averages. in and modern tennis courts will' Neidig. Their respective subje_ts
equalization aid, a school district
and guests for a group of young
God Speak Through
The Greed River market at Hender- be built. These courts will be clay,. will he ."Let
must be in a county with an asMaya/aid
from
church,
the
people
asphalt-on-concrete,
deasphalt,
or
the Scripture". "Let God Speak "HOW 'BOUT MORE HEAT, BUD?"-As.if in-answer to what
son led the list with a drop of 450
sessment equal to the states' averThursday evening a banquet was
at 22.93. Five others, their averages pending.en job costs at that stage Through a United Church" and
age. The property assessment in
appears to be a complaining Vulturine Guinea fowl, R. H.
Christian
church
First
held
at
the
"Let God Speak Through Us."
and declines, were as . foUows of the park _project.
the counties of the state average
Gibson points to soil-heating cables which provide ground
intermechato.high
school
for the
This will be in keeping with NaGreen River market. 22.74, down
65 per cant of fair cash- value.
Sharp Street between Eighth and
Warmth fOr these- fowl and other rare tropical birds on .his
and college groups. The dinner was
1.11: Mayfield western fire cured. Tenth will tae graded. drained, and. tional Youth Week,
There is $2.150.000 in the equaligame farm at St. Helena, Calif, where mercury has dipped
served by ladies in the church.
27.42, down 40 cents; Murray, west- graveled. When this work is comzation fund for the 1949-50 school
below freezing. Cables, laid six inches below the sand, keep. Skits were given throughout the
ern fire cured, 30.04, down 52 cents. pleted, the park wilt be bordered
year. It is supposed to go to school
the pens at a corAtant 70 degrees and are a must for some a
uet-which. was -followed with
o'
Madisonville northern' fire cured, -on att-atertly•-preed - or brrpr
districts *arose - local taxes end which
tEe
tpe
4,000
can't
farm
live
in
frigid
climlig.1
movie
My
Neigh"Who
a
Is
entitled
night
27.63, down 19 cents and Hopkins- streets.
Lynn Grove went down last
regular statestate aid do not come up to a,
bor."
'
vile eastern fire cured 29 10. down
before a determined Almo quintet. the minimum amount of cash the
Paul GholsobAnd Guy Billinitun
The only increase was at the have been appointed on the Park
Friday evening members of the The Warriors came from behind in state says mould be Dehind each
Madisonville Green River market.' Committee to. advisewith the conDisciple Student Fellowship gave a the last quarter. to push over a pupil.
where the average of 25.79 was up • tractors on constructiod,- probl
party at the Womaraie Club House 62-57 victory oh the Lynn Greve
County boards of supervisors.
24 cents per hundred pounds.
for members cia the church in rec- herdwood.
which review and eqtuatze asosstwhich may arise. The consttiosi
The Louisville egg . market was
ognition
welcome
of
the
-for
party
Grove
Council
has rpproved
The City
Four players on the Lynn
work is being supervlsed.by .vrey
ime.o.ts. begin_ meeting_ ligamAsy----ahl---_
eteady en price -this' etnerning.
.4-4)s beginning
tease in satarY for the
-from The court oVer The stale.
Jones. city engineer. an
prices' unchanged and supplies
. the city's olt fire truck has been year. During the evening entertain- because of personal fouls in the
tery custodien. retroactive an JanThe letters dispatched today
Myers, consulting engineer.
ample.
authorized by the City Council. ment was rendered Ihcluding skits, last .half of the game.
miry I. amounting to ten dodar,
stress the points that local boards
motor
w
installed
will
by
ni
The
be
musical numbers. etc. s
The live paaatry market there
per month.
•
•
The Reda ais of New Concord'
Scoring was p3ced by Dunnaway. must take the initiative in bringing
was firm on fowl, with the demand
In addition to the regular in- overpowered re xtrasey team aat Parker Broteers at an approximate
Grove for-card, who connect- their counties up to the state averLynn
$350.
of
centered around choice 5 ana 1-2
crease, an additionel grave-opening night to the tun,of 83-42 in a'game cast
21 points. Miller led the age,
for
ed
pound hens. The broiler market was
fee was autitorisett--Mwe
Yed an thetr-'own court. A Heal- kat its regular meeting last night,
of Almo with 19 points.
Warriors
Clyde Reeves, chairman of the
ffre Connell also disclussed plans for
weak and there was little or no
and a half Will be added to to" fee half rally nccountsd to rthe
Score by quarters:
Kentucky Tax Commission, declardemand for broilers under 2
Where concrete * vaults are involved. sided count in favor of New Con- appointing fire captains to assume
13 33 46 62 ed the state will not take a hand
Almo
authority on calls in the absence
pounds in weight. Heavy fowl. 5
card.
steps
chief,
were
of
the
no
fire
but
21
35 47 57 this time in blanket-raising countGrove
and 1-2 pounds and up. brought 39
Lynn
Redbirds
High honors for the
ies so that they can qualify for
la
tete
keneltfonentut such plans into immedLineups:
to 41 cents per pound; heavy fowl.
equalization assistance.
;vete -cal-ilea by Steel. who tallied
4 to 5 pounds, 34 to 36 cents; and INMINICF°R1.-NIThieEte high-DEWEY
Alms ;621
hot house broilers, 26 to 30 cents, way department says it will open
2.0 points. Carson and Adams 14:1
Forwards: Childers 2. Hargis 14, 'Last year the commission threw
.
1
blanket raises on 28 counties to
'
mostly 30 cents. All other prices on bids February 25 on road projects
God
Eagles
Speak"
"Let
will
be
the Center: Miller 19.
the scoring for the
in seven counties, including one
1Sting them up to average. But at
poultry were unchanged.
theme of a united church service
Phil16,
3,
Rey
Lovett
Guards:
quarter.':
bi
Score
rural road project in Andereon
the recent meeting of the County
malle_eiekl_erimorre_w_ night at 7:00 lips-S.- Oie the.Murray livestock market, county.
' 13 27 42 63
New Concord
Judges Association. eeves announp.m. in the Methodist Church.
766 head of stock was sold at the
23
Lynn Grove (57)
Kirksey
The Anderson county project inThe service to verach the public
recent auction there. Cattle generForwards: D., Howard 16, Sum- ced the commiseiort was abandon.
Lineups:
"
32 42
Reliable sources in Washington
ing the blanket practice. He stood
is invited will serve as a climax mers, Dunnaway 21.
ally ranged steady to ant- dollar cludes two stretches of highway,
New. Concord 163;
'some Veteran Republican conto Youth Week. All protestant de- Centersf T. Howard, F. Darnell. by that declaration today.
higher than the previous week's the Alton-Hampton school road and say
Forwitrds: Winchester 5, C elemee
nominations have- been observing Parks.
However. Reeves said that if a
average. Vealers wete steady to 50 the MeBrayer-Fox Creek road. gressman Will stay awarfrom the
local board fails to bring up its
rents higher and hogs were uneven- Road- work on the two will _total dinner next Tuesday at WhichGov- 10. Valentine a.
LOUISVILLE-It is reported in this week with special services.
13.
-Darnell.
How14,
Guards:4X
A
Stom
Finney
2.
four
and one half miles." The
- Centers:
ly lower, except for milt pount about
as.seeement and .dir.quelifies its
Kathleen Gibbs, Presbyterian, ard, Rogers 5, Miller 1.
ernor Dewey is schedulatto be the
. I
cirig jam
Guards; Steel 30. Williams „11. Democratic party circles that Johnweights, which held steedir-make one of three talki hi
speaker.
oath?
from the -ivrovent--gas lax
itirlisey42) -ny lr.ndpf. Univerillty Of Louisville featured in the serviee. Her topic,
fax commission would step into the
quality fat steero br
road rant-- _.
One house GOP leader irbiy-rew
basketball star, May tun for state is "Let God Speak Through the'
ure-if 'enough local demand
Forwards: Carson 10, ilitrwards
NI to 22.80 at the Murray sale, m
There federal aid projeeti aIM
representative from lite 37th dis- United Church." Emmett Burkeen,
from the ,aitzenry urged the comturn quality butcher cattle, 18 to were Included in the call for bids: failed to be identified-says: "I Tress 4.
•
-Methodist, will speak on "Let God
mission to thow on a blanket inwouldn't say the boys are boycottrict.
20; baby beeves, 20 to 25: fat cows,
Center: Usery 8.
Boyd County -Surfacing tel ASpeak through the. Scriptures." and
Crease
•
16 to 18; canners and cutters.- 12 to mon seven miles of The AehlandArsons 10-ting-the dinner. Rut it is true- ttrey -Guards:.
77te 23-year-tad law studfrit-1 Sam Carter, Christian, will-hTive
15 and bulls.
to 20, all per hund- Grayson road, beginning at. Ash-- are not trying very hard to get
If the demand is loud enmigh,
the.Democratic organization choice as his topic "Let God Speak
red pounds. Milk cows sold at 100 land.
he said the commissioe would go tt
there." Many are expected to disfor the nomination according tO re- Through Me."
to 21e ear head. Fancy venters
that endangered county, hold a pubCarter county-A bridge and are7 cover they had previous engagp_brought 34.50 per hundred pounds. preaches at Leon on the Grayson- ments.
A speciarehoir cornposad of the
ports. However, it is said that plans
lic heering in gie court house. and,
NEW YORta-Amteheins are big
Prices paid for hoes were: 180-230 Sahdy Hook road.
if the -yeas" outnosed the "nays,'
'the affair is a Lincoln Day dinto ,enter him aa -a candidate de- youth of the city will offer selec- drinkers-of milk.
pound weights, 20.15 per hundred;
tions. Roy Hines and Jean. Meuller,
the commission would order an
Edmonson-Flooring for a brailft
sponsored by the league of
pend-on
whether
Walter
K.
Cole60-million
than
drink
more
They
MSC students will be the choir
235-280 weights, 19; 265,300 pounds, over Green River at Brow,nsville Republican !somen for the
across-the-board iocrease.
District
• ..
man, present .!listrici 3/ represent- director and the organist respectiv- quarts of fresh milk and cream
-18:. 155-175 pounds. 19 and 130-155 on the Brownsville-Litchfield iaaid. 4 C umbra.
For the present school year. 94
York-_A
ITHACA.
new
New
use
industry
milk
And
the
pounds, 18. Sows brought 16 50 per 'Henderson' County -_Iligh type
ely. Patsy Crosthan. MSC senior, every day.
It
3 been reported that the has been found for lead plates used ative, intends to bid for reselection.
foundation gays this is 14 per cent school districts get equalization
hundred pounds.
Knopf
a Democratte precinct will be the featured soloist.
surfacing more than nine miles of GOP presidential candidete is pre- to print a scientific journel 50 years
money. There are about 65 equaliThis prograni wil be sponsored more than was drunk befere the
captain and a member of the Mose
At Winchester, 90 head of cattle. the Sebree-Henderson reed beginn- paring to blast some of the top Re- ago.
zation districts in the 43 counties
war.
".
by
Wesley
Foundation,
Graen
the
Metho
,
99 head of sheep, 74 veals and 319 ing' north of Itobards arid extend- publicans in congress in his speech.
Democratic
club He wae unwarded today.
The three-thousand pounds of
dist college group: Westminister
According to the foundation, the
hogs were sold this week on the ing into Henderson.
But it is said some GOP congress- plates will be used foa shield, at ths available for comment.
Generally, the special delivery
Fellowship,
dairy
greatest
the
is
the
States
Presbyterian
United
colstockyards in that city. Fat steers
Livingston county--An overhead men will stay away from the din- laboratory of nuclear studies at
letters gave this advice to the
lege
world
group;
toe!:
end
y.
lAnd
in
the
the
nation
Disciple
Stubrought 1820 to 1940; fat cows, bridge at the Illinois Central rail- ner because they dortt think'Dewey Cornell
University. Tbe plates
The 4, 034 square mile large feu- dent Fellowship, the Christian one of every 15 American families counties in jeopardy:
13.10 to 1870 and top veals, up to road tracks near Kentucky Dam on defended the 80th congress well which became a victim 'of the atom- dal
Breathitt, Lyon, McLean, Mastate of Mayurbhanj was merg- college group-.
depends on milk for a livelihood.
36.60. Stock cattle brought 3a. to 1011 the Paducah-Eddyville road.
enough in his 1948 presidential cam- ic age were used an printing the old ..sel•
golfin and Pulaski need 10 per
irritrkidia'S
.Orisszi
province
on
The public Is cordially invited to
-dollar'. per head:
. Union county-A concrete bridge paign.
The foundation says half of the cent boasts in the assessment of
"Physical Revie4"
7- •
NeW Year's '4aY IMO
attend this serivee
67-billion quart yearly auply
Prices, ranged- froth steOdY io 25 and approaches at highland Creek
WitaTota and farm lands. include ...used for drinking and cooking. And ink the structures on them,
Cents per - hundred pounds higher seven miles east- of Morganfield o 1*
to e
the other half goes into butter, bring the .counties up to.a quail'on the major terminal livestock the Morganfiela -Smith Mills read.
markets thisinorrang.
Tying average. •
products.
__Good and, choice weights of 23S
Meade-,and Laurel need a -15
.
The total milt output.ig...valued per cent raise on farms and lots:
pounds or less sold for 21.00 to 2125
The 'Republicans are rip snorting ed the Deniocrite;wcolld not 6- at- subject
.
Tactiallaaseill
ion doll
per hundred pounds at Chicago;
during'thi questioring. But finally we had
Bell. Perry, and Taylor. 20 per
mad over the administration strate- lowed to get away with it
this will give yciti-111-1/
-20.75 to 21.25 at Indianapolis alid
cent: Menace, Monroe and Moridea of tween the senator and the cabinet
.
gy qsaTiiit-idertley - repeal.
As Senator Morse put it: Wie'14 how -it went.
20.50 to 21.00 at St. Louis.
gan. 25 per cent; Washington.
_ .
official:GOP Members of the.senate labor try to get - the administration to j
Republican Senator Morse of OreWayne and Webster. 30- per cent:
Veal prices were lower on two
Morsee-Would you advise the '
committee got warm under their Jake an unequivocal stand on whoa
Son
wanted
Tobin
f
to answer whet- President to use the power of
Boyd, 35 per cent; Whitely. 40
markets. Veale were off one dollar
collars over the administration's her it wants or doesn't want the. her
inhe
wanted
the President to
per cent, and Muhlenberg,- 50 per
at Indianapolis, where good and
speedu p schedule on hearingi.• The power of injunction
to Prevent have the right to,ask for tnaunction junctiOn in an emergency strike?
Indianapolis-A - passerby who
tent.
Tobin: What do you. Mean by an,.,
choice stock sold at 32.50 to 34e_and
Democrats used their majorit
_earsTtgainat
-heard feelbee-basping-en-a-.
PriltnigrnCy 'triter
Real- estate must be raised by • -0
emergency strike? ---e committee to _limit testimony it written in the bill.
o-Wafers Tower at7St. Louis,
Dentacrats
pane
.is
credited
with
saving
the
objected
and
idea
to
these
percentage
-s
in
the
eollowing
Morse:
One covered under your
where prices ranged from $35 per
on't new labor law toeten daysBut to get that Ufiemlivaal
.
stand save Tobin from any answer at
counties-Fulton.', 10; Green and
all. bilt.
hundred pounds downward. Chic- lives of two oldatadies in Indiana- no more.
is something else again.
There were prolonged debate over
polis.
TOKYO-The Philippine goy. Hart, '15; Lincoln and Owsley. 20;
Tobin: For instance? •
But that climate was comfortably
-ago vealers were steady at -34
For hours yesterday, Republican whether the question was in order.
For 21 hours, the aged spinsters cool compared with the GOP reac- after
graent today came into a small Casey and Trigg. 25, and Estill
Morse: Coal, for instance.
downward.
Republican tried to get sec- The chair finally ruled it was. Tobin
une in jewels.
and Knox, JO,
Tobin: Any coal strike"
The Chicago cattle market this lay helpless in an unheated house. tion to the administration's claim retary of labor Tobin to say "yes previously_ hod been asked it
in
Adair. Letcher and Leslie counMorse: Nue Just 'one which the
The .estimated 100-thousand deje
morning ranged from steady' to 25 Seventy-nine year otd Rose Macke, It has powers outside the • law• to or no to the question of whether several forms, but no
answers
were
an invalid, was taken card of
President thought serious enough tars worth of gems was turned over ties need real estate boosts: Allen
eiffOree emergency sections within he favored use of the injunction._
cents or more lower. Good and
conclusive.
to evoke the -emergency provisions to Philippine officials by the civil should recover what it lost on
powers.
choice steers were absent. A few her companion, 88-year old Mary the law.
•.
.
He finally said,thia:
.
of your law.
•
property custodian of. allied head- farms in 1947. Barren must double
•
loads of high-medium, to low-good Kraus.
The GOP has put up a howl
"the congt-ess. cannot circum.
It
was
a
torturousssession,
and
Tobin: Wl
e aii
Wednesday night': Miss Krause which is being henrd cicer across
tho country got quarters in Tokyo. The' jewelry,' Its real estate assessment. Butler
1100 pound steers sold at 20.50 :to
Scribe
Whether
the
tha_power
sureeedReptiblietini
of
the resitiettrillsng well •
stumbled and fell, breaking her hip. the halls of congress.
,Withoat the in- said to be the property of Mrs. should restore what is beet- on
:too.
'id is • toss-up. Ate one point,. the liteirourirr* has survived for.yeare junction power
She could not get to her •feet. The
written into the Jose Laurel. wife of the wartime farms and raiee'all its real estate.
They charge the administration Republicans did get from Tobin a without' writing injunctive
power law.
two women called for help but Is trying to play both ends against
puppet president of the Philippines, Clinton should raise its farms
Munk' Provideitn Teo
nobody heard them. Miss Macke the middle, to have both sides of its statement that he didn't want any in law."
Morse: Then you wouldn't want is being floven to Manila.
and lots by t1,000,000. Edmonson
injunction power in the bill. The
Apparently hoping that answer
WATERLOO. la. !UPI The Wa- reached for a cane near her bed bread. buttered. To pia"
Laurel led the Philippines gov- ought to double its 'real estate
up to country, he said, got elong well would end it all, Tobin then asked the President to use the power of
terloo city library often has been and tapped on the winciew pane. organized labor in the
injunction.
ernment during the Japanese °reel valuation. ;
language enough without the injunctive Senator Morse:
asked to help couples with all the Hours passed and the women sobb- of the bill, and
Tobin: Well, I can
The assessments in Cumberland,
this-end pation. He fled with his family to
a: the same time power against strikes. But then he
"Does that answer your question." president of the
details of their weddings bill un- ed feeblY.
United States
Formosa in May, 1946 and cleared Harlan. Knox and- Monroe are
appeal to those who waot teeth in would add that congress can't take
Morse shook his head, put both going to allow
til now there was only one detail
the economy of the of charges that he later was colla- "grossly inequitable" bet w een
Last night, John Herbertz heard
away any powers the President has hands to his forehead and shrugged country
That detail, music for the wedding the tapping as he walked by the a labor law.
to be brought to its knees berating with the aapanesp...
taxpayers, which mean that some
his
under
the
shouldees,
constitution.
almost
tearfully
saycan be taken care of now. A Wa- lieuse. He found the two women
in a ,grave national emergency.
The protests from. the Republicitizens, who have property of
lag:
And there the questioning would
And there they were right back
ee terloo attorney gave to the library and called police. They took-Miss etilelhwhicamo canstotehmocitme
India', third college of jetirnl- equal value if offered on the open
start all over again.
•
"It doesn't even come near to it." where they started. It was a talkssipce her andeptindence, was market, are unlerassessed or
records of wedding music played Kraus tel a hospital where dOrtorg can
side of the committee were
There were thdusands, perhaps
Foe a half an hour or so, the sub- then merry-go-round, with the gold opened at Nagpur in
November, over assessed. Real estate in these
by famous artists.
say she will recover.
loud.and
frequent. And they vow- tene of thousands of words ora the ject was batted-around again, and ring still up for the winner,
a
1048
counties is Oborly valued.

TOCONDUCT PROGRAM
AT PRESBYTERIAN

ALMO TAKES LYNN
GROVE 62-57 AS
PLAY PART

ITY INCREASES
PAY OF CEMETERY KIRKSEY DOWNED TRUCK TO HAVE
CUSTODIAN
BY NEW CONCORD NEW MOTOR SOON
Y 63-42 COUNT

1.7s.

BIDS TO OPEN
ON NEW ADS

•

UNITED SERVICE
TO BE HELD HERE
TOMORROW NIGHT

LIABLE TO

BASKETBAll STAR
MIGHT RUN FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

G.0.P. DINNER

AMERICANS SAID
TO BE WORLD'S
HEAVY DRINKERS

NEW USE FOUND
FOR OLD LEAD
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Over-Taft-Hartley

TWO OLD LADIES
RESCUED BY
MAN PASSING BY
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$100 000 WORTH
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TO PHILIPPINES
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PAGE TWO

LEDG.E114 l'IMES, MURRAY, RESTUCRY

SATI

an specie MUSIC

THEr
--1.1EDGER & TIMES

y
•
under the direction of the
choir'
, •
WOM
EN S
PUBLISHED NT LEDGER I TIMES PUBLISHING COXPANT
Gowan.
_Comeoladation- of Three-Murray Leehrer.- The- -Cedlow ay TIMPL'711Kir tie
300 p.m. Christian Youth Fel0
Ric
11a -Herald.- October 30, MC and the West Kentuckian January 17, 104:
.
-7.--Vewship under the adult, super- -Vision of Mrs. H. C. Corn.
W. PERCY WILLIAMS. PUBLISH-la
Co..mils Otely.as•
JAM:ES C. WILLIAMS, GENERAL MANAGER
-sao p.m. Disciple' Student FelIt, it come to marriage °Ivorlowship meets at the Disciple
. the sweet young thing who
Publialm4 after:loons incept Sunday at
North 4th St.lurray, Re.
-- Center undef the direction at
Meal
1••1111g.`
"Itla hurtle' _erollcurni-s.
-- •
-7
intend et the Post- Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmiision as
• fire E. L. Noel Jr.. student
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record of his feeding, werering, and centage of its 70;000 employes are
exercising schedule would beikept. I dog owners themselves: However,
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NANCY
Ca:muting Up the Works
"The great American breakfast
-Paducah.-Buell Bone.
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MY NEW DOG IS AWFUL
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up at your home and transported
4-H Club Calender
to the plane.
• Monday, February 7 9:15 a. at...
Not long ago two collie pups were Kirksey.
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to Atlanta. Georgia. Whereas the, Coldwater. 12.
,30 P.m. New Concord.-trip by rail would have taken them
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EXTRADITION
under way to return Sam Carr,
alleged ringleader of a Soviet
-t)r4Igutas
atomic spy ring, to Toronto,
i0-1.114161rr
nolo(ller,
Canada, for trial. He was seized
II-Corded f•tr:e
ratesieraorlo - .15y FBI agenta in a New York
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rooming house after being hunted
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The lime for- the Acertsinii of
automobiles, now bearing out of
'state licenses and operated by em'dents of Kentucky. has mistral:
The expiration date was Jamey le
1949. and unlgss seme-are registered and itemises see red at once,
warrants will be issued and checked by State Police throughout the
state, sad you will be subject to
fine.
You are hereby notified to secure
your license at once.
------ PINK G. CURD
County Judge.
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By Raeburn

WELL4CHOKE.)-MY
TWO NEW,TRUE-BLI)E.
FRIENDS-HA G5TONE
AND HONEST JOHN,
THAT 15-WELL,THEY
SAY IT'LL BE BAD FOR
MY POLITICAL CAREER
.'M SC
-EN AROttNCI
WITH ANY ONE GIRL

Van

Bureis

ThEY THINK ITIS e
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FOR ME FOR
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HERE FOR
STAY HERE:
YOU SENA••••
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D:SAPPOINT 7-fie
LADY VOTE
•
THEY 5

HANDBILLS
POSTERS

- TICKKTS'
CANDIDATE CARDS
RULED FORMS
PRICE LISTS
•
.
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LrL ABNER

ENGRAVED 'CALLING CARDS
WEDDING INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
'RIBBER STAMPS
INFORMAL NGI.TE.A6ELlit
BOOKLETS
CATALOGUES
LEDGER SHEETS
•
BANZIHMICS

,
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• • LEDGER & TIMES
North Fourth Street

fun
U.S Pe.OOP -.44

Telephone 55

A Chicken in Every Pot

I DON'T WANT 'TO

HURRY YOU, MY DEAR
-BUT DOGR4TCH
DOESN'T GET ONE
MORSEL-OF FOOD,
UNTI L YOU ARE MRS.

OUPIPINGTON VAN
L

THI HAT designed for Mrs. Hefty S.
Truman, to be worn at the Washington Inaugural ceremonieq, is
modeled by its designer, Suzanne
Rerny of New York. It has inaiive
4. shaded feathers, with
ostrich tips
on the left side, framing the face.
It will be worn with a grey satin
• dress and, after the ceremonies,
t
i
will join Martha Washington's
bonnet at the historic Smithsonian
(lateraational)
• Institution. -

-e.
. .
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•
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OUR ORDERS ARE THAT
NOT ONE 0'YOU STAN'
RATS TOUCHES ONE.
PARTICLE 0'FOOD,UNTIL
WE GETS THE WORD THAT

EACH 0THER:7'

•

THE WEDOINIS I MEOW

AH'LL MAI:IRY(uGeir)
DUM PI NGTON IN

EI

•

%7a
. AtZ•
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•
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EF AH KEEPS'EM
WAITIN: THEY'S APT
T'EAT SALOM E"(
OR,ee/IA UT NeADULD
BE ALMOST AS BAD-

-

THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Happy Landing

Surprise Birth.der
Dinner for Mrs. Curd
A surprise birthday:, dinner' ryas
held Lest Thuaglay it 6:03 o'clock
for _Miss Ca: ne B. Curd at her
home an North 16th street extended.
The hosts were Mr and Mrs
B. Curd and _daughter Jean.

By PEGGY DERN
1
0
4

Ditributed by United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
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